WEEKLY SNIPPETS
Friday 19th March 2021
Dear Parent/Carer,
It has been so good to see the sunshine this week following last week’s rain. The
children have made the most of it, enjoying outdoor activities. We are
encouraging the children to be active and to build their fitness levels.
I had the opportunity to enjoy playing hockey with some of our
Year 1 children this week during lunchtime. I was impressed.

SUMMER FUN THEME DAY SJB LUNCH - THURSDAY 1ST APRIL
On the last day of term, SJB becomes the provider of our school meals.
We are so pleased that Mrs Bleasdale, Ms Armstrong and Mrs Robinson
will continue to provide the meals. Mrs Bleasdale will lead the team and
to mark the occasion we are going to have a themed ‘Summer Fun’ Day.
Book your meal on Parent Pay*, get your summer gear on, rain or shine,
(think sunglasses, jazzy shorts, sunhats, sandals - all can be worn on top of
warmer gear if needed!!!) We are going to blast our summer holiday
music, virtually visit the beach and enjoy lunch together in our bubbles..
‘* Full instructions how to book your child’s meal via Parent Pay will follow
next week. Please ensure you are already registered. If you have any
issues with your account, please email admin@sjbarrow.cumbria.sch.uk

Wishing you all a happy weekend
Mrs Pearson and the SJB Team

Red Nose Day
Today the children looked fabulous in their
bright colours. We supported Red Nose Day and
raised £125. Well done everyone

WEEKLY SNIPPETS
Free School Meals
The county council has again committed to ensuring every benefits-eligible FSM young
person is able to access a FSM meal voucher over the Easter holiday. The vouchers will
have a value of £33 for each eligible child and are fully funded by Cumbria County Council
using Winter Grant monies. We will be issuing vouchers via email (Wonde system) in due
course.

Lateral Flow testing
Important: Please see letter from Colin Cox, Director of Public Health, Cumbria
dated 18th March 2021 here
Further Guidance can be found here

Uniform Needed
Do you have any school uniform, in good condition, that your child has grown out
of? We are particularly short of uniform for our older children, age 7 and above. If
you have any spare uniform you would be happy for others to use, please would
you place it in a carrier bag and hand it to your child’s class teacher at the school
gate.
Many Thanks

Visit the Blog: www.sjbprimaryblog.com
Follow us on Twitter: @SJBPrimarySch
Facebook: Sir John Barrow School

